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VOS In-Person April Meeting 
 

Sunday April 18, 2021 2:00 to 4:00 pm. 
 

With the relaxed Covid-19 restrictions, we are able to accommodate 35 VOS members in the 
new space provided by Deep Run Park, but need to restrict attendance to VOS members only.  
There will not be a refreshment table so do not bring in any treats, but personal drinks okay. 

 

The proposed slate of officers for 2021-2022 will be presented. 
 

Bring your blooming orchids for our show table!   
 

And bring in your little cattleya seedling we potted at our February meeting last year: 
Let’s compare how well they are growing. 

 

New Temporary Meeting Location for  

April and May Meetings  
(Belmont Recreation Center is now closed for renovations) 

 

Deep Run Park & Recreation Center  

 

9900 Ridgefield Pkwy, Richmond, VA 23233  

See map next page. 
 

Covid-19 Compliance:  Please make sure that you wear a mask from the time you enter Deep Run and throughout the  
entire meeting until you exit the building.  And please practice social distancing.  This is a county requirement.  In addition, your 
temperature will be taken and hands will be sprayed with hand sanitizer as you enter the front door.  Anyone with a temperature of 
100.4° or higher will not be allowed to stay.  Remember to sign-in at the welcome table at the entrance to the meeting room.  Thank 
you for helping us maintain the health and safety of our members, but please do not come if you feel ill.   And respect Deep Run’s 
rule that no money (cash, check, or charge) is permitted to change hands while on Deep Run property. 



       President’s Message 
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I wish everyone a Happy Spring.  This may be the      
largest meeting of our VOS membership in a year       
and I look forward to see everyone at the meeting. 
        

Virginia Orchid Society 

2020-2021 Officers: 
 

Gary Marshall:  President  

junemarshalldesigns@outlook.com 
 

Donna Poland:  President-Elect 

in2gifted@gmail.com 
  

Robert Rand:  Vice President & 

Program Chair  

robertrand41@comcast.net  
 

Paul McNamara:  Treasurer  

mcnamara_paul_j@yahoo.com 
 

Sam Johnson:  Corresponding 

Secretary & Membership Chair  

mcnamara_paul_j@yahoo.com 
 

Jessica Thiessen:  Recording 

Secretary 

squeaky2011@gmail.com 
 

Bernadette Banks:  Hospitality 

Chair 

b.b1951@hotmail.com 
 

Robert Thiessen:  Library Chair 

whitecloud20xx@gmail.com 
 

Robin Maiorana:  Publicity Chair 

rmyorana@gmail.com 
 

Debby Sauer:  Endowment Chair  

ddsauer@gmail.com 
 

Linda Lawrence;  Education Chair 

llawrence@reynolds.edu 
 

Daune Poklis:  AOS Affiliated 

Societies Rep 

daunepoklis@gmail.com 
 

Reed Ginn:  Past President 

hrginn@yahoo.com 
 

Ron Geraci:  Newsletter Editor & 

Webmaster 

virginiaorchidsociety@gmail.com  
 

Judges Forum:  Michael and 

Coreen Gelber 

caddis1079@gmail.com 
 

Show Chair:  Open & Available 
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Proposed Slate of Officers for 2021-2022 
 

 

President: Donna Poland 
President Elect: To be announced 
Vice President: Robert Rand 
Treasurer: Paul McNamara 
Corresponding Secretary: Robin Maiorana 
Recording Secretary: Benjii Maust  
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WHAT'S IN A NAME? * 
Orchid names are not there to test your ability to pronounce Latin and Greek. They are either descriptors 

of plants or they commemorate certain 'worthy' people. In the Quiz below, refer to the word/s in bold and 

underlined type. How many can you translate? The answers are included on page 4 (no peaking!). 

1.  The name Laelia flava signifies that this species has    
 a. yellow flowers.   
 b. red flowers.   
 c. green flowers.   
 
2.  The name Cattleya walkeriana signifies that this  
 species was named  
 a. to honor someone named Walker.   
 b. to describe a species that walks along the branch.   
 c. after the person who discovered it. 
 
3.  Angraecum is derived from a/an  
 a. Southeast Asian word for epiphytes.   
 b. African word meaning orchid.   
 c. Madagascan term for a moth flower.   
 
4.  Paphiopedilum victoria regime var. kalinae   
 a. was named for a Mr. Kalina.   
 b. was named for a Ms. Kalina.   
 c. was named for a variety that came from Kalin.   
 
5.  Eulophia speciosa refers to a Eulophia orchid that   
 a. is beautiful.   
 b. is just another species.   
 c. is nothing special.   
 
6.  Disperis saxicola is so named because it lives  
 a. on tree branches.   
 b. in the shade.   
 c. among rocks.   
 
7.  Microstylis cardiophylla can be expected to have  
 a. a heart-shaped labellum.   
 b. heart-shaped pseudobulbs.   
 c. heart-shaped leaves.   
 
8.  Bulbophyllum imeriense is so named because it  
 a. honors a Mr. Imeriens.   
 b. is continually growing.   
 c. comes from Imerina.    
 
9.  The name Vanilla madagascariensis reflects the fact  
 that it  
 a. honors the island of Madagascar.   
 b. comes from Madagascar.   
 c. grows well in Madagascar.   
 
10.  Coelogyne pandurata is named for  
 a. its violin-shaped lip.   
 b. the black panda markings on the lip.   
 c. its boat-shaped lip.  
  

11. Cattleya aurantiaca refers to a flower color that is 
 a. yellow. 
 b. orange.  
 c. gold. 
 
12. Bollea lawrenceana species was named  
 a. refers to Ms. Lawrence. 
 b. honors Mr. Lawrence.   
 c. is a nomen nudum (i.e. invalid name). 
 
13. From its name one would expect Brassia maculata  
 to be 
 a. very clean. 
 b. spidery. 
 c. spotted. 
 
14. Miltoniopsis vexillaria means it 
 a. resembles a Miltonia. 
 b. is derived from a Miltonia 
 c. is the same as a Miltonia. 
 
15. Miltoniopsis vexillaria is derived from 
 a. an angry (red) form of Miltoniopsis. 
 b. a standard bearer i.e. carrying a flag. 
 c. the name of Ms. Vexil. 
 
16. Odontoglossum grande refers to 
 a. a large flower with a labellum bearing a tooth. 
 b. a flower with an extra large tongue. 
 c. an orchid from the Rio Grande. 
 
17. Laelia autumnalis is obviously 
 a. the fall blooming orchid named for a vestal virgin. 
 b. a swollen lip on Ms. Lael's orchid. 
 c. the autumn-flowering Ms. Lael's orchid.  
 
18. Disa unifolia was thought to bear 
 a. only one leaf per growth. 
 b. only a single tuber at a time. 
 c. only a single flower per inflorescence. 
 
19. Trichopilia tortilis is named after part of the flower  
 that is 
 a. flat like a tortilla. 
 b. very short. 
 c. twisted.  
 
20. Vanda means 
 a. Ms. Vand's flower. 
 b. epiphytic orchid in Sanskrit. 
 c. epiphytic orchid in Latin. 
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Answers for “What's In a Name?” * 
 
1. Laelia flava = (a) yellow flowers.  

2. Cattleya walkeriana = (a) to honor someone named Walker.  

3. Angraecum = (a) Southeast Asian word for epiphytes.  

4. Paphiopedilum victoria-regina var. kalinae = (b) was named for Mrs. Kalina.  

5. Eulophia speciosa = (a) is beautiful.  

6. Disperis saxicola = (c) among rocks.  

7. Microstylis cardiophylla = (c) heart-shaped leaves.  

8. Bulbophyllum imeriense = (c) comes from Imerina.  

9. Vanilla madagascariensis = (b) comes from Madagascar.  

10. Coelogyne pandurata = (a) its violin shaped lip.  

11. Cattleya aurantiaca = (c) gold.  

12. Bollea lawrenciana = (b) honors Mr. Lawrence.  

13. Brassia maculata = (c) spotted.  

14. Miltoniopsis vexillaria = (a) resembles a Miltonia. 

15. Miltoniopsis vexillaria = (b) standard bearer i.e. carrying a flag.       

16. Odontoglossum grande = (a) a large flower with a labellum bearing a tooth.  

17. Laelia autumnalis = (c) autumn-flowering Ms. Lael's orchid.  

18. Disa uniflora = (c) single flower per inflorescence.  

19. Trichopilia tortilis = (c) twisted.  

20. Vanda = (b) epiphytic orchid in Sanskrit  

 

* Reprinted with permission from the Orchid Digest 

Volume 71, No. 1 - January, February, March 2007 


